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Edubedtsentedyhofghlf.wibhebauseeo the agent CANADA AND IRELND want owhichmadianadaturbulent and dloyal
teas .the poéeS ioi

-,the phiter, as lits opminn nayuUjCL-wce
tose cf elis g; but: d tt

tb~tho as lotceifdecive.' n brérperuset
the :Iines,.alread> deuiphered 0o1 the-parclimeni
randréàd beside., - postcript whicl- lie bai
.ot atiïsitôbserved That.postscript centaine

y tie tew words.t-
O weakness i aarrie wi.sely eaos

ai by Alanighty God to thepromptings of ou:

Fine, ver:eO e .nurmuredy the li

deciar; likp nosr ' f aé s e, loed,-'to seaso

evýerytb ..ihgîxhor a maiîin cf gen:ral appli
cion u or Aie ptent/I have '&ngeed o

bis frife inaxîn I preféi Io try theefficacy c
bis »rescratî. mm li n

S sayirgt hn carriîd te fiask eo bis lips, an
recited tie prayer. le liad scarcély-finished it

wlheuî bis eyes closed, and be fel asleep.

Don Jose knaew not how long this sleep hai
lasied, wienî, a> il serined to him, day broki
througliIsis dnrmer-winîdow. Arousiitg luinsel
witlîdifficulty, lie renained for some time in tha

-all-Iu«cd stale whicl iprecedes a complet
awakenng.st-lis idpas at lengith grew clear.-
The saght of Ilie parclinent roll, and the enpty
flsk, recalled to. hia ithe events of tbe ngh
preiiotis. But, as hei prceived no change.eitlhe
tn himtself or la lite ;hing around him, lie vas in

I ;oed t lie belirf th-at the Moorish doctor't

pi-escription lad .ailea.
.Well, well,' lin .said, wit [b a sigl, Lt iras ai-

ir all a delusin.' i awake iii may garret, with
my soltary dotiîilet, and ny empty purse.-
Nevertheless, GM ktmows if 1 have not whîile
asleep wýished to find it relienisied this morning P

As he finished, hib eyes ivandered to the rafter
uîponwbich he lhad hung his clothes, and settled
upon ithe leather puise depending from is pin-
taloods'- .pocket. Ir %vas filled to bursting wiith
goldeàé 'idiiie 'es!:- .

He sprang ùp eakesly, rubbed, his eyes,
stretcied out bis haud to grasp the purse, and
emptied it on the bed. They were indeed gold-
e-n croiwns! more golden crowns than alli te
inarvedis he bad ever possessed at any ole une
previousiy.-'i The phiiiter had flet failed ; lie iad
lenceforth the power ec realizieg aillis desires.

Eager to ike a second experiment, ie wish-
ed thit iiîs garret maiglit be cbanged i o a stp-
tious anartment, and blis threadbare garments

ut eufli ciitire iev suit of black relvet imned vith
satin.- -ilis trvih was scarcely formed when it
was %cconhilsled. He next demanded the
breakfast of a viceroy, to be served by utile
negrdes in red ivery. The breakfast already
stood on a table by lis side, and the little
negroeèscarne in with wines and chocolate. For
some time he conttnued thus to test iis new
powrtn a ts phases. At lengtui, haring ie-
come: satisfied ibat bis wishes were indeed as
sovereign law, he darted out of hie in in ani-'
toxicafton of rapture impossible to be described.

It was true, ten, itht ithis roll of parchmènt
hîad in a féw hours rendered him, humanly speak-
ing, richer than- the richest, mightier than the
inightiest !He coulddo wbatever lie wisbed J-
What an..infinity of power was comprised in
those words, and bow, as be repeated them again
and again, lie felt himself augmenting in bis own
estiinartion. Inw were they to be compared to
luthn-riîe ktngs mad the emperors of the wvorld,
even the Pope imaself? . ,Tey were ail re-
strained by established rules, by the laws of the
possible, whilst, as for him, bis domain was the
illimii'able realm of [is own fancy! How for-
tunt e tiat the Meorish dactor's parcltment iad
not fallen into the hands of an ignorant tman-an
avaricious inan-a man subject to the sway of
lis evil passions, but into those of a ltdalgo

reasonâble in his desires, master of bis passions,
aid adinitmed docior of the University of Sala-
mancaà! Humanity could lay aside its fears !-

Don Jose Fuez d'Alcantra respected himseif toc
much to abuse lis unlimited power ! In accord-
ing iat îower to hin, Providence bad estimated
liai ai bis true. worth, and he was firmilyresolved
in justify that estimate by the propriety of his

He determnined to gire a first proof of it by
noderating Its own ambilîot. Placed in bis

sitatiau, any other person would ave wished
to bie king, wtlh a palace, vit b courtiers, and an
armiy! But Don Jose despiaed greatness ! He
wvould content himnself with, purchasing the
e>1ats of Don Alonz NIndos, and with living
liere, like a rrcere and modest philosopher, the

irle of Ciunt, and the privileges of a grandee
of sPa".i.

flaving Iius decided ou liis future aspirations,
lie set forward witbout deiay towardutle town
of Aigelles, where Hie sale-of the chateau was to
lie hîeld. .•

The~ rond lie took led as wreli te Tomo, and
was thronaged ithU peasants, muleteers, andl mer-
chants, journeying tiIter, Casttng its eyes
about bita as lie trudged alontg, Don J'ose made
up'oa cadi of lis fellow-travellers soîme trifling
e xperiment cf lits wonderfui faculily. To thée
yoîng girl wiho tripped cp te him wîth a smile
and -courteous salute, le wisbe aappy mneeting
wriih er -swreetheart ; te thie old ama tatterinag
painfuliy over tbe weary road, a place l ine
pasantg coachi ; te thie poor mendicant, a piece
cf gold suddently turning up benaeathî bis feet;
maid ail was immediatly> a complisbed.h En-
couraged -b>' this success, Don Jese exchanged
thie pmart of guardian agel fer that cf lte archa-
angel. After liaving bestowed succer. lie de-
sired te dispense justîce. And seo.he pûnishedl
the raggemin g soldier wvith a gust cf 'rind whiich
wafted its gaudy bal mate the river; the mulê-
teer'lavih cf lis .wiip, b>' frlghtening bis mules
and dispersing thiem at-er the fields ;- le baughity'
officîI;inî his coach, whbo seem»ed te iuiînto look
ton :disdamfully an thé dusty' foot-passenger, b>'
rougbly shattering thé whbeel that upiheld bis ar-. i
rranace. la allIthis, Don Jose was ebedient toe
the piomptiogs cf his first impressions, distribut-
ing érwvirds and puînisimenats as the appearance
of this or tha happened to please or displease
himar.d dealrng' nJstice by - inspiration, as it
were -

At lengit ihe came iii sght ofthe Chateau de
endos thie: magnificcnt woodiaùdsappertainng

d It a fee lovél tdays of summe!
d TîheW erows .were coveredwith flowrs, nu

thelforst rang wiiflé iliïanfd song a t
- birds. Some wod.uttrs#pR d an théïr buts
r of green boughs, iwere cho ap

and .cenviterng it -into, avariety cf bousebl
d utensils. <Don Jos1 detemided that len he
n " laad siould-be his own, he: ould rregulate the
Sexecution -'of- titis --'Particular branch ofaigricul-

f tuie acceding ta certain ideaspeculiar ta him-
f self. He cven tracd with a penel on- the cor-

ner of his parchnen tthe plan of a fest hamlet,
Swhici shoulddamirably combine henveaient
t? svith the piictdresijue. Reaching the<méàdawshe

found that Ibre was room for improvi-ne t in-
the manner of irrigatîag them, and he.calculated

id the happy results that would flow fron sucih im-
e provement. He was better pleased i-i(i île
f vtaeyard, in contemplataag ishich lie recalled a
t greai nuuber of verses frMin Horace, and pass-
e ages from the Holy Scriptures, st-hich naturally

led to the consideration of that lonug-disputed
r question, wliether the first wine tinufacturéd by
t Noôah iras white or red. As for thegrai-fields
r le detenrmined that they- should lie converted ieto
- pasturage, and that le would plough up the briàr-
t lands nd transform ithemi anto smiling fields of

iwheat.
Tihe prospective new proprietor iras thus busy

sith lits projects, whlen a voice, curt and imperi-
ous in tone, denanded of him who lad given hn
pernission le cross the estate de Mendos.

On turning round, lue perceived a young man
r whose costume betokened a person of elevated

rank. He as mounted on a splendid Andalu-
sian, ricIly caparisoned.

Don Jose i-as deliberately calculating wboss
long it would take hima ta answer this question,
wheai the young lord repeated his amterrogatory
with a n accent of impatience. The doctor of
Salamanca smiled withI tiat calai look. of confi-
dence whicit springs from thé knowledge of

pî or.
'Is permission needed ta go over an estate

which is without an owner V ,
Who.told you that it has ne owner' returned

the cavalier.
' Those wha apprized me that Perez, the no-

tary of Argelles, ias erdered to sell it this very

'Tien you have come to look at it as a pur-
çiîsér 2'

' Assuredly, sir.'
' And îl you know i-hat is asked for it 2'

SI itend to enligiten myself on tlat point
very siortly.'

' It ias been valued at four hundred thousand
erowns.'

£ It s vorth more tan that.,
The gentleman broke into a laugh.

Upon my honor, here is an opulent purchaser,i
truly lie exclaimed ta a mocking tone. 'He
travels very modestly, considèring lIis fortune.'

SI am accustomed: ta xwlking' replied Don
- Jose iith princelyi good nature.

Your style is entirely toohumblencòtined'
the young iman, 'and your Ilrdslhip vould, in
truth, find yourself more confdrtablé on the back
of ry sorre.

' Do yon think so ? iquired Don Jose, seized
ivith a sudden fancy.

' Sa truly, that .1 am tempted to albgit and
ef-er you ty seat ,continued the young man,
i-th increastag mockeryo ai tone.

£ Ir is easy te satisfy you,' returned thé dac-
or ; ' and since it is so, I waist you safely on the

ground.
The same moment, the sorrel reared and via-

lently threw the young lord upon the turf.
' You frightened my horse,' he cried, rismig up

pale with atuger.
S I lave assisted you te fulfl your benievolent

intention, tIat is all,' replied Don Jose, who had
taken the bridle of the sarrli, and was preparing
te mousnt hit.

The young man advanced towards him, bran-
îilhsbing lis sinip.

' Away ! clown, or I shall lay an vhi across
tyoir face, be cried,almost beside hiiself with rage
The blood maunted to Don Jose's forebead.

The gentleman forgets that be is speaking to
a hidalgo,' said lue proudly 'and that I carry a
sar-a- as wel as le.'

Let us see,' then, vhether you can use it,'
replted time cavalier, whlio drew bis sweapon and
advanced upen the doctor.

Under any other cireumstances, the latter
would lave tried conciliation ; but te menace of
the young stranger bad stirred up bis bile, and
the certainty tiat lie ad nothing te fear gave
him courage not usual ta hita. He thought,
intreover, tliat his adversary stood il ned of a
besson, aud he wishîed .for huim a woaund ihat

.would permit luira le rellect an thé unabecomng-
ceas cf lis passionate transpart. The wvisha iras
immtediately foloed b>' uts accompilient --

lte younig lodf1 iltis sward, uttering an ex-
clamation cf mingied pain and vexation. Don ,
Jase, whol a-as sure cf havinig wushed thé 'round
la ho a trilinig co, troubied himself ne further,
and, desiring te complote lte lessean by pitayinag
aut bis part min thé comtedy, le gravely' excusedi
hitrself ta tihe cavalier far a-bat hadU happenîed,
adding thsat ho cherished aie il-aill towards hlm,
anîd that, te give a proof ai il, hé woauld nowr
accept af his previous générons olier.

Ste say'ing, hoernusnted thé sorrel, bade thbe young
getand hviged-ay, anu procééee ns a cnet te-

Thèse various éventa had added a.s iight dégrée cf
tauiy te th excellént opinion Dan Jose usually- on-

tértined chimself. Hé h-ad mystifled sud a-ound-
édbr a n; ilho a equahl>' content with Lisa

bis a-ir as flot toe héessttd itha hé as perrniîted
te béat doive ail ôppositioan, humnihiaté,ull pride ; and -

ue Lad alto-ad>' an accustaod himaself te thaet ides,
tin L ru lnger canse bina aatomishment. Theé

.y to>'miug fié weadored ar a-as, baisu>'oeéshonld-
enateirta iu heondgt e! resistiug hlm He cculd
not endure it; le regarded itas réellion against hs
légitbinte auherity. And o, whils passamg thIro' i
thé villdge,-héfeuand k necessary to knoctr do-n ag

uleteer bhe did nt get ont of hi aay quick t
liugb. Thinstict ef tyaney salléd in bis sou]
l.ike n rising 110e..

adfWan'tr afi,4hêrnyIii-wd>àf! ay.inacu'P,,.!q.pý..yeJ-ru.ýaa.- --- - 1 1ý_ý
liltthe Ihaa ene t e ar GEN

flou lan pirit,anud'fol i citât! ig "tïEetiher
d'- 'tó na p riand e-i:tätg th*in er n as held on the 24th uit;,t the

Tis estateor which he sd before-shnd meditated g.e trchbshop of Dublin fer thé p
so mti> iap~b~eaénî èo~abtalêraion ha Wht-ia aiielarlyî-delihtful -xe-them:i bt'b . efcesdrnglW:ba nétaca0dMany lippoe e shroh i mangy . Wt s thad pe of diffejént creeds and races who i-habi ' CeIr Per La ns o uri audden ad exederoughthereaures o! bis i - nada aippear to be possessed by a common sentiment mérous atieùdàce of Cahr lemg a

ginain-his ieminïscences of , Horace t-he the of patriotiam. The FrenchbCnsadiaEfrom whose eintry The following were thé principal reoain.
Man whomother country thé colon>'wàs *read b>' Engla, n tions adopted :--" That the moral lassificatiou [imale whe wilewas shorege ofawl an opoiiOz ohave manifested théir willingness toedefend theland lhiah workhousea requires tao be atteded te; that tBibles1 The:-'sinple.heughs-ofsucb an oppesition te - ih hyIVéîaan .anir.utofri a htn
his wishes filed hini with indignation; and it was lnw té Itrègistanauin wefrem thé présent i il genérallynegléced, and that, in order
with almost sultin haùghtiness that hé derand eniéd be' teh c shingthat atastw are:ik-able ta eae thé virtuous aind innocent from the ill.
cf thé cotai-y why théestate wias no longer in, thé te hé' right in supposigtata'ascenéidéhilé onduoted and prefligate in-evéry ' warkboje morail

fmarket. number would in like manner stand-up fur the stalus cassification shouild hé re> ssed ffecfiey éfrea
* Becsuse Don Henriquez, the old Count's nephew, q nHigh dgnitaries of the Caholie dChurc u othé ot. "That separate places cf -*orship n er

bas fallen heir te two inheritances,' replied the manr ecand Angledris provines have csliéd en workhouse for Cathoi and -Protestant tînmat re
of busainesa, and because tbli re-establishment of thépeaple ta take up arma, sd be ready to défend imperatively demanded. "Tat thé rearing of eii.
bis fortune has decided Lim tekeep the lands of their cir thé shedi f wbgoo many cons o dren, la orkhousea lsa peite rythe gravest abjee-

Mondes.' - ivéiel werth théslieddicg cf s gond msny> draps e! mýiens, hti moral and saiab,în itpiver

£ Why l' exclaimed Don Jose, 'whatever may lie human blood. Thé Bishop of Montrea bas puhished should lie given toguardians ta enable thema teéer
the price offered him-' and caused ta hé read in ail the churches of bis dia- children out of workhouses, in families, untit >
tHe will refuse it.,edinh ces a Pasorala hbundred dnds ika trumpt ull ea s of age. " That, whereas in England and Scot.

Are yau sure?'adîeri f udé mm. ui épeutland thé Pear Law Conmiiano12rs lare natives ef
re ealdMe se himself tbis morni g.' gates the order-of the Government for the formation those countries, and preféss th ereligionf thes ma

ho hèe thon of companies of soldiers'from the militia.for active jority ef the people, it ia unreaoable and ui
H set out a short timé since on. horseback to go service ; Le tels thé people that Onc Of the bet that the Irish Poor Law Board abonld e constitutea

t the chateaumeans t avert war la to Le ready and able to repel exclusively of Englishmen uand Protestants, inasmucb
Don Jose now comprehended who bis unknown an- that n umy; héerémainds them frequently of thé tact sseven-nictha cfrthe we tÎpopulation, and more

tagonisi ivas, sud lhé ceuld net resîmain au exclama- ta their counIry' énjoys meat aibomal inastitfltiOn-sthtan uiiao-lentha cf thé déstittute poer, lu2fmeitind are
lion. Thé agent repid ta it witn sem polm and us their own possession and property; hé talke Catholics." A committee was appoinred ce carre
phrases of condence, ta which hé added that Don grandly of their marching te battle in defence of out the objects of the meeting.. dy
Henriquez h-ad been especially induced ta decide on their firesices, headed by the gallant Crimean sol- A SATEÂ Bliîor.- Lord Palmersion basfoe
keeping the chateau, in order t profit by the next ®rs semé régiments cf whiiomare it appears, -a been lucky in bis ecclesiastical aPPointmens. The
autumnal buant. Caleto ind'anda inspired by the deeds om>e f their Vliceroy of Ireland does not seem tobe ha whit lore

" Zonds ' t thought Do a Jose, wh as not in the foreathers on Canadian soil. b It wil>'lt deseen, iei totunate. He hs made a Dr. Gregg Bishop electsweetest of humors, ' I wish that I had him wounded ·layuh "if the beres of Chateau uay are stil alive of Cork; and a libéral Protestat Norchern paper de-
a little more seriously-just enough te deprive binm.. .if•th ber cc Chatsugny arei slno'îuces the selection as a seriOus bunder. As ta
of any hope of enjoying the huint this fall. and if thé lood which circilated l their veinesetu,, what Dr. Gregg is, or Ls not, our contempuorarys

And lue added aloud tliat such a motive would rus in-those cf their c ield wred centrymen. :- If a Bishop, on the one hand, ought to b
scarcel' doter Don Henriquez fron acceptiug certain- Supposing that the scourget orar with hihel wre "sholar; he ought not, on the other, to be a buifoonprapluiitiona. Sppîcase tehlmeofwr it hihweWen' becciGrégg says that, ifhéfloa

observed the natary, 'snd are now threatened should burst uponD us, we willl thé suggestons e cer i a is h ved
advanagé. imat au amirabe siuatiO--' aké courage lu thé assurance thar ivé are 1in a con- hé a ciel un fgu'W rfrtémretI should say that they combine in tbemselves oevery ditiaon and quite ready ta mace a vigereus reéince. p tomc a hkind of gen aWe are, for the rnorien

advantage. First, an admirable situation-- Ailowh are caltedyupon ta resist n reprlaing e tempted to think that we are listening to alsuhce
S know it,I bluntly interrpted DonJos march of ihe en, te drivé bim rom their homes, fMr. Spurgeon rather than te a siecessor- of Bisbop
With torests, fields, gardens-' .millchaveleeneberve hdto mchtoicthorysin Fitzgerald. We dare say Dr. Gregg belongb to that1I have seen thenla,'g>siu broké iu thé dactor, iitIhavé Ieartaed lieferehaud tu muercb tevicIer>' in i£acmeasiag tand flouirishiug chusswbonc (lue Prtife.sor

whos covetousness as onl excited ecfaidn hb tis having learned tofiu/t accordin-gte the rules of cthe f Mder istr arat Oxford bas tmevh arfu
srption butb thémdhitary art. They will havé, beaides, their zealous c-al> described, in aswer ta a chargé of lack rasti-

< Wei and good,' resumed Pemez; pbutastora ta absolve them befmeteib batîe, ad nde acid .verence for Episcopal rank :-' I trust Iam not
gentleman bus not seen, perhapa, is the interior of thé>' héveahe up tei di thé éteh hec t d in in respect for thsS who, by their EMinent vir.
-the chateau since the embellishments 'compelled will bhavértia Frb theirsides ttipch thea tedi tues, the cautious cbaracter of their.theologicaml con.
therem by the laite Count. Firat, there is a gallery god Chrstian. Prom thèse principlts, and others iciions uand the coincidence of their politieal cpi-
of paintings by our bet masters-,---' which you (th cergy) wilt speak cf when needfu., nions with those of the Firat -Miunster, buackeil Lu

'Paiutingsl' echoed Dan Joseé; 'I b-ave always aur brave people wil ceumtrebend tbat itLa ta heirmany instances, by asaiduous aid judiciouis solicit-
nuordpaiîings-sthoedDnb ost ; Ih avpiée satues'ca-n adrautage teallfer îhemselvés t, théir afllcers tiaun, have licou mîised te thé higbés. prefuemoat il,adored patitings--although itratherpreferStatues.' immnediately, to receive arms from goverument, and the Establihed Cnrch'-Dubin Iriefeirmin e'lThe chateau is peopled with themlearn by military exercise to make good use of them.
'1 it Possible ig The (atholica of the diocèse of Quebec have beard .We learn fromtan authentic source thnt the Par.

Th say nothing of a library snilar language from their Bishop. Hé encourages ash Priest of Cis tleislund did not address his fleck
Thereis a library !' exelaimed the doctor-the young men of bis fcek to lake up arme, and on thestubject Of Secret Suîcicîies, as alleged in our
Of thirty thousand volumesg r "march in the footstieps of their fathers, who, on laist nuimber. He bad reason t bliieve ha, a few

Don Jose made a gesture of despair. two memorable occasions, cuvered themselves with Young boys in thLe town, not amuting to tlf a
* And such a treasure will b lost!' be cried ;- glory in repelling the arraies sent by the American dozen lhad been taipiered with by a Trailee elisi'nry.

tlat arsenal of science will remain in the bauds of Union ta conquer Ibe country." These addresses Having consulted with bis curate lle haster wiîh lis
a numskull1--for ibis Don Henriquez mus ie a num- are good evidence that the Catholie écclesiasties cf concurrence and approbation, sddr-.sed the irries
skull.' .Caiadn are well a.ffected tu the existing order of Iconcerned sos viidly from the altar Cr thé crinmiîîal

The notary shrugged his shoulders. things in that country, and are desirous of maintain- tendency of Bsuch a course tbat all without exception
Eh! wel said be loweing bis voice, 'bis lord- -have expressed their deep regret, and aliear truly

ship kunows only that bie is a young man, of noble Cge or two Dublu papers have be» so sill as te penitent--Trnalec Chronicte..
famuly, ib, and fend cf pleasre- . attempt ta extract from these facts, a tunt against DIsTREss Ti TifH KrN's Coa-r--Whiîe snd cries1 am sure of it,' interrupted Don Jose 'lie is a the Catholic clergy and peuple of Ireland. in so do of famine have been for months past heard frera the
scamp' .ing they have made a great biunder. The obvioius western and southern coun ties of Ireland, yet not a

And yet hé has good in him-much good. Le is moral of t Canadian story is one t awhicb iis the single word bas been said toenlist publiny'ath Lu
ouly a little high-spirited, perhaps, and that bas interest of Irish people and clergy te point atrentio. 1 aid of the destitute poor in ibis county. IWould Iatatready drawn him into several affairs of honor. Supposiog everything t0 beas reprt'séuid in tléethèe aano need for such ai appen i Aîn! hiun-

'Ah! that is the bent of bis genius t A brawler, British press, they eau refer o the fiacis and sa- dreds of small cottiers ad agriculitral labourersa duelist, resumed the doctor. 'I might have knuwn " See whist religiotus freedom and self-government whe cannot get employment, and man of those-lie
as mueh.' . have done for a peuple! A few years ago the Cana- procure it-at law wages, are inR a state of stasrvaution.

And e added tn a lower tone- . dians were discontented, disloyal, rebellious; they Witht-muiich patiace and suffering b-ave they, duuring-It would certainly Le nothing more than justice disliked Englis rule, and w tould, perhaps, ère now the last two iclement montb, borne the joint afflic-to-take aray the meians of.his continuing-in sauch a have followed the examilte of the United Stuates, and tiOns of want rf food and screty cof fuieh, Te show
course, by depriving him of the hand tbat bolds the aboiished il, but wise and just concessions were inade the poverty and destitution of these classes of people,.
saord. Yes,.that rould be justice,, • , ro Lhem.-they received froc, England ';the inestiin,- i hal ste ione case a; Of many imilar Onts'Age will correct these ebullitions,' remarked ble gift of self.government;' tey uow manage their which lias come under m w>special notice.. On Thurs-Ferez,'and also, I hope, the prodigious temper of own affaira; they levy their own taxes, and thev day nmrning last au agricultural lbourer, aboutLis lordahip. Notwithstandig hiswealtb, he is al- expend thenm in their own country ; tney have mild, forty years of age, called it the olu se Of a respect.
ways unprovided. Hé bas atredy demandei nll paternaal, impuratiat taira; ther have perfect religions ale m-n and asked for somethiug tceoat; for, said
théir arrearage from hi uncle's tenanta.' equality, and freedom of education-and mark the e, "I Am very' itngry, aud my pou wite and futr-

A.dtthey have paid? . result I The turbulent have become orderly-the re- children are aitlutine without aL morsel to eat ]
* Witb much ado; because thér 1a harvests weère volutionista have become. conservaive-the reltels woerked last week for a farmer, who gave me but-

nforhtunate. have becone laya>! Try us with similar treatment, livepence a day and my diet. The fivepuenîce iras aIl
But that la aliaolute crueltyl' exclaimed Don Jose, nit ec whether it will ot produce a like eifect !" I bad to support My fanily each day. This ireek I

sincerely indignant. 'Whatl to-press the poor peo- The loy-alty Of the Candians is a very intelligible can get no persan ta emploi rme, ud we are ail
ple who have loat their ali, when one bas a princely sentiment. It is loyalty t laws made and adminis- withont a morsel to eat Howi cain tlosae whose-
fortune, a chateau with pictures, statues, and a tered by themselves ; loyalty to theii own fields, and dutty it is ta provide for a famiishing peasantry deny
library of thirty thousand volumes. Why such a woods, and rivers ; loyalty ta their own cor, beef, the existence of suîcb distrpss? If iminedane steps,
mass is a veritable scourge, and it is really lobé de- and butter ; loyalty te property which belongs to lie not taken to give einploymen r, <r if those wbhonm
sired, for the sake of humanity, that Spain slaould hé them and ta their children for ever. It is not loiyay God has erdowed s ith wealtb do not, witb a libe-
rid of bim.' te anything like the Irish Establisbed Churcb, for no rai spirit, contribute towards alleviating the miseries

He was interrupted by the mingled sounds of foot. such monstrosity existe in the country ; ilt iL not oy. cf their fellow-countrymen, the deplorable events
seps and voices on the stairway, ad by the appear- aity t acything like Irish land laws, for sucbh bide- of 184 will he renewed iii 1862- Correspondent of
ance of a servant who plunged into the room aIl eus and cruel tbings are unknown there ; it is nOt Ir/is T-imes.
aghast. lovalty te a system of raèk-renting, confiscation, It is atted that the Muansion-house Commiee lre

Wha sla it?' asked the notary. eviction, dépopulation ; it is not loyalty ta arma acts about ta take some steps tovards the relief of dis-'A misfortune I.a Bad misfortuneé' exclaimed the and coercion actas-in short, it is not loyaity te a go- tress in the west. Except lu a few instances. the
breathless domestie. 'Don Henriquez has been fight- vernment resembling that under which thé people of Establiished clergy have been hitherto silent on the
i2g. r Ireland groan nad perish-it is loyaity t a goveru- subj-ct. Their activity in former seasons of calamity

A gain l' ment such as that people have long been etnviog gives assurance tbat'they would not be inifferenr.
'And hé was wounded.' with beart and soul to obtain, but which England now, were there au urgent demand for their benuevo-'Dangerously .bas doggedly and tyrannically denied.to hen. The leut exertios. lan>y persons have been waiîing for
' No; but while pursuing bis adversary, who bad loyalt' of Canada, therefore, to her own institutions, their testimony before making up their muitis as to

escaped on bis horse, he received a fail whicb serious supplies no argument to shame or silence thesae who the extent of the destitutioi. This testiion r io naw
ly aggravated lis wound, and he swooned away in seek for the rights eof Ireland ;. it furnisbes raither a furnished. -.About a month aga Lord Pluii'kri, Bi-the road.' justification of their efforts, andit should be a pover- ahop of Tuamn. directed a circulairo. - be seit tu ItAnd bie was found there?' fui inducement ta the British Government te accede incumbent of every parish and disgicrt in Ilis dicess

'Yes; bthat is to Say, a whgoner who was there teorequirements the refusai of w-hich is productive of which embraces the whole cf the cnulnit' of Mit>yu anddriving along the road without seeing him, recover- scandai and danger te the empire--the concession of the larger portion of tbei coîunties ii Gu!î-av sUAnded bina fromb is faintiug fit by crushing bis.right band. whieb woId be.se honourable te ahl parties, te fruit- Sligo. This circular contained quieris reltinug te
Good gracions! fli of s-a e and contentment, and se ore a pledge thé present sud prospecti-e couidiiei ut fthe jair-'ITLév, hea-ever, tifted bina np Itebal i bin ené,' af stabilit>'. ah dénominstions, andtIibér ietuns -detiipr.1--
He is safe, then?' A great and far-aeeing statesman would not besi- swers have been received't from 75 e-l5erg-neu. and

' Ala! just now, wbile passing.under the asaffnld- tate to advise that the mueasure of freedom granted ta the following are the results of th,- inuiiry. i: the-ing that the masocs have erected in the court-yard, a Catnadaand Australia beextended aise to Irelanfi ; but whole of the diocess tter lre 544 mure paupese iistone fell upon him, inflictinig a mrtial wound. e o just and se politin an ides d.es not appear te havé the workhouses tian a thé snm id the preri-us
flou Joe started baeck like arasan befoere whose as yet foud 1svour ithl Engliah miniaters cr Eng year, giving an avréage of sere adLditional panr

éyes a flash cf lightning sudideunly passes. AI] that lish a-mitera. Their opimnic seems ta lié that ex press- fer eacb parish or distrLct, lu thé opinion cf ~thé
had happenied w-as bis a-crk. He -bad first w-ished e d by the T/tnis, a-heu it declared that " Repea] musi clergy' the patate crop ia tilé lésasthan one-half
that thé wound a! Dan Henriquez might lie nacre se- not he argued writb; a-ère thé Union gal1 it muat hbeto whart it a-as last year. But :Le ciel c-rap is onu thé
rions, ini order ta render it impossible fer him to tat- maintained ; lreland must bavé England as ber ais- a-hale buttitle inferior ta that of fonr rrs. WIVt
tend thé hunt-. ; teu hé hard desired thé loss of Lis ter er ber subjugatrix'an epinicon still mare dis- regard te fuel, thé>' calîculamoedthat, ès-eu if tube soes-
baud ; theon bis death, fer thé good etf humanity ;- tinctly' expressed b>' thé Rer. Sydney' Smithin uthe son pîreved dry, not moe than 2-7ulus of thé turf
anod three successive accidents h-ad immediatelj ré- Jpages ai-a leadinig periodical, a-béa he s-aid t- wouhd hé availabhle, a.nd if w-et not muorc than 1-thI.
sponded te Lis three a-labos. Thus, afier has-ing tor- It( (Repel) is such picce of auti-British viltainy' Twvo-thirds cf thema apprehend " extrême destitu-
lureéd sud mairmed a fellow-mortal, hé had finailly that noué but the bitterest enemy cf our btood and -tinon? a-tilé seven seemed te hear that if tbe n-inter
kei led bina. Thi thoughi pteuced Lia béant tike peaple could! entertain sucb a projec It isL ou]>' te pros-e severé there wou;ld lie in.semé districts ' ac-
h aggtéas Hé aissbe t iat il r hmome'nryig lié met with round abat sud grape-.te be sanswered tnual famuine."-'7/ines Dublinr Correspondent.

door itne a-as imoursalebt taperd, momeynt thé b>' Shrapnet and Congrene-te beé discussed lin bai- 'During the past week the' weather hsas been of -the
dtill apnd suod fontpuoiter yuomu, [g thé iw sqares, aod refutd by battahiens oaur deep-to maost-lor>' che rém We have ba! a- stucéessions

Don Jasé coutd not support Ibis horrid spectacle aI te, thé Douke of Wellington.--.-.--.-.-They' cold. A number of wrçecksa and disasters, atîended
a terrible convulsion shiook Lis w-halé framé ; ès-or>'- (thé English ministena) know- full a-ell thuit thé Eng- writh tees cf life, haver teken place in lthe Cbnnel,
thing around hln fîded awvay- lish natien are unanimous sud resolute on this peint sud [iai apprehended thuat ('un saume daya ta cerne iwe

And he found himasel! upon his straw bed lu thé sud that thé>' would prefer war te s Repeasl. -mîtst expect ver>' diaat tidings (rani sea. Abott
garet cf thé ian, ln fret af thé w[ndoa- through Tbreatasuad declaratians snch as thèse go fat te 200 vessels haeve run for safot>' it thé Blelfuat
a-s tchée. raya cf théenmorn'ng sun were beginnig prove I.bat te repeal ihe frauduleul>' effected Union Lcîugb Oui satuîrday rnomning, owving to thé recent

tashîné. * . 5-u other warda; ta a-l for Ireland snch a gavern- excessive -raina in thé montatina, the Braev River
Don Jasé wras a lonig lime buried la deep thought ; meut as Canada nov enjays-would requimé thé em- everflewed its biaksud flooded severasl cni'àtges on

then, agaiu iaking up thé rail af parchmenut, which ploy'ment o! a fence which woeuld hé canmpeteut ta the south aidé of the Daergie rmad. Man>' other Wicl:-
bad! remained iying at thé hé-ad cf bis lied, hé r-an effect a sepusaan cf thé kingdonis. Tha-t estimate lowca rivera ar-e aIse sa-alen te anéh 'sn extent thast

roug h ascb conoi tht i berenc heré-d aay corret, su thé iash peopl, w ouen asandca nhmérged for e. oThé cnt uandinna g îerté
it aven tend oer agaiu, rend, at length, asking bis iug thueir déterminatien ta repeal thé Union aI thé dont e gaI ea !dmg a h anilsr

gratdea fdaag t teconfels-nhAaaf d i h sie ir e> lsana'cui ebuéeil<eagh.Bu te iand udrtllg la iihuc !t.
nen wll asAacou ar- very îeast, miay comle to believe it thoroughly. But other grounds under tillage along the bankls Of the'Thi a s a salutary lesstn,'he said, and if T ar as the demand ia constitutional, and is (née freomthe Suir aid'the roads adjacent mo it. Many of the en-isé, I shaîl arofit by it. I thougbt that, ta be La- diffliculties which would attend the advocacy cf com- Vironis are impasible,.hçing ail under water. Thepy, t iras ahficiant alé able to do as one wished, plote separation, the Irish people, whatever may be overflowing of theNore and Anner ha! been alsowirhaut droamiug tet thé humau wi when utterly their belief, their expectations, or their sapiratons, proiltaraive of great Insa to thé farming classes, aistunrestrained, passes qnickly from pride to extrava- wilI not cease to put it for-ard. Should the power quantities of bay,turf, and lu sOme insiances ven -ganuce, from exravagance to tyauny, and from to effect either purpose be some day placed in,their cattile iud sheep, havinir been swApt away by thetyrann' to cruely. - Alas I the Mooriah doctur w-as bands-as it may be-England, ire thinke-will bave violent mountain tnrrents, The:hnouses along theright-' Our weakness is a barrier wisely iterposed cause for regret if s shili not have given: back in quays have been' submergd, àand al] trafice on theby Almighty God te the promptings of our folly .' good time to Ireland those rights and privileges the. river Suir ba been suspénded i conséquence Pf thé


